IF ICE IS AT YOUR DOOR:

- Do not open the door. If ICE asks to enter, do not give them permission. If you open the door, you are providing consent for them to enter.
- Be aware that they may lie about being ICE.
- Do not speak to ICE. Say, “I am exercising my right to remain silent.” Do not answer questions or provide any information about your immigration status or national origin. ICE can use anything you say against you.
- Stay calm. Do not run! ICE will use that as a reason to arrest you.

IF ICE ENTERS YOUR HOME:

- Ask for the agents’ names and badge numbers.
- State that you do not consent to a search.
- State that you are exercising your right to remain silent.
- State that you want to speak to your attorney. DO NOT ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS OR SIGN ANYTHING WITHOUT YOUR ATTORNEY!
- Write down the details of the search, property taken, and contact information of any witnesses.
IF ICE ARRESTS OR DETAINS YOU:

- Do not speak to ICE. Exercise your right to remain silent.
- State that you want to speak to your attorney.
- DO NOT ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS OR SIGN ANYTHING WITHOUT YOUR ATTORNEY!
- Contact your attorney or family member immediately. You have the right to make a telephone call after you are arrested.
- Ask for bond and a hearing before a judge even if ICE says you are not eligible.
- Ask for copies of all your immigration documents
- ICE is not allowed to enter your home without a warrant signed by a judge (not an immigration agent), with your correct name and address. ICE rarely has a warrant signed by a judge in home raids.

BE PREPARED! CREATE A SAFETY PLAN IN CASE OF ARREST:

- Memorize the phone number of a friend, family member, or attorney to call if you are arrested.
- Make arrangements for the care of your children and other loved ones.
- Designate trusted friends or family members to make important decisions.
- Keep copies of immigration documents, criminal records, and other important documents in a safe place where a trusted friend or family member can access them if necessary.

Note: The content of this handout does not constitute legal advice. Please consult an immigration attorney for legal advice.
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KNOW YOUR RIGHTS

IF YOU HAVE ANY CONTACT WITH ICE OR THE POLICE—IN THE STREET, AT YOUR HOME, IN JAIL, AT WORK, OR WHILE DRIVING:

- DO NOT ANSWER ANY QUESTION ABOUT YOUR IMMIGRATION STATUS, even if you are arrested, are at work, at home or are driving.
- DO NOT SIGN ANYTHING without speaking to an attorney first, even if you are being detained or arrested.
- NEVER PLEAD GUILTY TO ANY CRIMINAL CHARGE WITHOUT TALKING TO AN ATTORNEY about how it could affect your immigration status.

IF ICE COMES TO YOUR HOUSE:

- DO NOT OPEN THE DOOR. Be aware: ICE may lie about who they are.
- Try to stay calm and do not lie. Just say “I do not want to answer any questions,” or “I am exercising my right to remain silent,” but nothing else.
- If ICE enters your home make sure to state that you do not consent to a search of your person or your belongings.

IF ICE STOPS YOU IN THE STREET OR A PUBLIC PLACE:

- Stay calm. Do not run! If it’s possible and safe to do so, take photos, video, and/or notes of the encounter.
- Ask if you are being arrested or detained, but do not answer any of their questions.
If they say you are not being arrested, ask if you are free to leave

Do not carry any documents from the country where you were born. Do not carry your passport, birth certificate, or consular ID. Carry a local form of picture ID instead - a driver’s license, school or work ID will do. Try to carry proof of your presence in the U.S. before February 2014 such as a phone, gas or electric bill. Do not carry any false documents.

**IF ICE ARRESTS OR DETAINS YOU OR A LOVED ONE:**

State that they want to speak to an attorney. **NOT ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS OR SIGN ANYTHING WITHOUT ONE!**

For more Know Your Rights Information: **ALTOTRUMP.COM**

**NOTE:** The content of this handout does not constitute legal advice. Please consult an immigration attorney for legal advice.
BASIC INFORMATION ON IMMIGRATION REMEDIES

Immigration through Family Members

A lawful permanent resident may petition for:
- A spouse
- Unmarried sons and daughters

A U.S. Citizen may petition for:
- A spouse
- Unmarried/Married sons and daughters
- Parents (if the citizen is over 21)
- Brother or sister (if the citizen is over 21)

NOTE: There are people who need to leave the U.S. to fix their immigration status, for example, if they entered the U.S. illegally. Immigrating through a family member can take several years.

U visa

You can be eligible for a U visa if:

1. You were the victim of one of these kinds of crimes:
   - Domestic Violence
   - Blackmail/Extortion
   - False Imprisonment
   - Genital Female Mutilation
   - Felonious Assault
   - Hostage
   - Incest
   - Involuntary Servitude
   - Kidnapping
   - Manslaughter/Murder
   - Obstruction of Justice
   - Perjury
   - Prostitution
   - Sexual Assault/Rape
   - Torture
   - Trafficking
   - Witness Tampering
   - Other Related Crimes

2. You have suffered substantial physical or mental abuse from being a victim of that crime;

3. You have information about the criminal activity; and

4. You have been helpful, are being helpful, or are likely to be helpful in the investigation or prosecution of the crime. For example, have you contacted the police to report the crime? Or have you been to court to testify?

SIJS (Special Immigrant Juvenile Status)

SIJS is a way for children who are abandoned, abused, or neglected to get legal status. A judge in dependency, guardianship, or delinquency proceedings must issue a finding that the child’s reunification with one or both parents is not possible due to abuse, neglect or abandonment. The judge must also find that return to the child’s home country is not in the child’s best interest.

NOTE: Talk with a lawyer as soon as possible because there are age-eligibility restrictions for SIJS.
Political Asylum

Political asylum is for people who fear returning to their home country because they will be persecuted or have been persecuted. The fear must be because of one or more of the following reasons:

- Political opinion
- Religion
- Race
- Nationality
- Membership in a Particular Social Group (This includes women fleeing domestic violence, as well as LGBT and HIV-based fears)

You need to apply for asylum within a year of your last arrival in the U.S. unless you can show that there were extraordinary circumstances or a change in your circumstances that caused the delay.

Cancellation of Removal

This is a defense against deportation in court for people who have:

- Good moral character
- Lived continuously in the U.S. for at least 10 years
- Children, a spouse, or parents who are U.S. Citizens or Lawful Permanent Residents
- AND who can show that their U.S. Citizen relative or Permanent Resident would suffer exceptional and extremely unusual hardship if you were deported

Warning:
You can request Cancellation of Removal only in front of an immigration judge to prevent your deportation. This means you are already in deportation proceedings. Cancellation of Removal is difficult to win because you need to prove more than just your ten years in the U.S.

DACA (Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals)

DACA is a program for people who were brought to the U.S. as children. It provides work authorization and protection from deportation for two years. To apply for DACA, you must show:

- You were under 31 years old on June 15, 2012;
- You came to the United States before your 16th birthday;
- You continuously resided in the United States from June 15, 2007 until today;
- You were physically present in the United States on June 15, 2012;
- You currently are in school, graduated or obtained a certificate of completion from high school, obtained a GED certificate, or honorably discharged veteran of the Coast Guard or Armed Forces; and
- You have NOT been convicted of a felony, significant misdemeanor, three or more other misdemeanors, and do not otherwise pose a threat to national security or public safety.

T-Visa
You can apply for a T-visa if you have been the victim of sex or labor trafficking and you are in the United States on account of the trafficking. If someone has forced you to work, talk with an immigration lawyer.
Family Preparedness Plan

Every family should have a Family Preparedness Plan. While it is our hope that you never have to use your plan, it is a good practice to have one in place to help reduce the stress of the unexpected. This packet will help everyone create a Family Preparedness Plan, regardless of immigration status. However, because of the additional challenges immigrant and mixed status families face, we also have additional advice for immigrants.

☞ Make a Child Care Plan

Have a plan so that a trusted adult can care for your child if you cannot. This plan should include emergency numbers, a list of important contact information and a file with important documents. This packet includes templates to put together these documents. Whether you want your child to accompany you to your home country in the event you face deportation, or wish for your child to stay in the United States in the care of another trusted adult, you should begin planning to make these arrangements. This packet includes information about the options available to create an informal or formal care arrangement for your child in California.

☞ Find Out About Your Immigration Options

Information and resources to find good immigration legal help is included in this packet.

- If you have a green card, find out if you can become a U.S. citizen.
- If you are here on a visa, find out if you can get a green card.
- If you do not have immigration status, find out if you may be eligible to get a green card, visa or work permit.
- If you have a criminal arrest or conviction, find out how it might affect your situation, or if there is a way to erase it from your record.
- If you are detained or put into deportation proceedings, ask for a hearing in front of a judge to get out of detention and to fight your deportation.

☞ Know Your Rights

Everyone – both documented and undocumented persons – have rights in this country. Make sure you, your family members (even children), housemates, neighbors, and co-workers, regardless of their immigration status, know of their right to remain silent and all of their other rights if ICE or the police come to your home, neighborhood or workplace. A list of these rights, and a card asserting these rights, are included in this packet.
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Child Care Plan

Talk to Your Children About Your Plan

Without worrying them, assure your children that they will be taken care of if for some reason you are unable to care for them, even for a short period of time. Let them know who will care for them until you can.

Decide Who Can Care for Your Children if You Are Unable To

Ideally, the person you designate to care for your children is a U.S. citizen or someone with immigration status who does not also face the threat of detention or deportation. Make sure that person knows they will be listed as an emergency contact and knows how to access all of your important documents and information. Memorize that person’s phone numbers and have your children memorize them too.

Make sure your children know who can pick them from up school, who cannot pick them up from school, and who will care for them.

Your child’s school may only release your child to adults you designate. Therefore, make sure to regularly update all school, afterschool, day care, summer camp, and other programs’ emergency contact sheets and release forms to include the names of those who can and cannot pick up your children. If you have a restraining order against anyone, make sure to give a copy of it to the school.

Make sure the people who can pick up and care for your children are up to date on your child’s location and school. Provide them with all of the Important Children’s Information contained in the sample form in this packet.

Write Down Instructions if Your Child Has Any Medical Conditions and/or Takes Any Medications

Make sure to write down any medical conditions or allergies your child has, any medications that your child takes, as well as doctor and health insurance information. Keep a copy of this information in your important documents file. Give a copy to your child’s school and the adult you designate to care for your children. Let your child know where to find this information if you are not around.

Decide What Kind of a Child Care Plan You Want to Put in Place

If you plan for your children to remain in the United States with another caretaker if you are detained or deported, decide whether to prepare a formal or informal child care plan.
There are various ways to plan for another adult to care for your child if you are unable to do so.

**Verbal Agreement.** The most informal arrangement is to let another adult know of your wishes for your child and to **verbally agree with that adult that they will carry out your wishes and care for your child** if you cannot. The benefit of this is that it is informal and easy — you need not complete any forms or legal documents, and such an agreement will not affect your parental rights. The downside of this informal arrangement is that the other adult who you choose to care for your child will not have legal authority to make medical or school-related decisions on behalf of your child, which would be problematic if you were deported and unable to care for your child for an extended period of time.

**Caregiver’s Authorization Affidavit ("CAA").** The next option in California is to not only get another adult’s verbal agreement to care for your child in the event you are unable, but to have that adult complete a Caregiver’s Authorization Affidavit ("CAA") that will allow them to make certain school and medical decisions on behalf of your child. The benefits of this approach include: the CAA can be given to your child’s school or health care provider so that the person you choose as the caregiver can make certain decisions for the child, and it does not affect your parental rights (you still have custody and control of your child). More information about the CAA and a form you can use are included at the end of this packet. **Please note: the Caregiver’s Authorization Affidavit is for use in California only.**

**Guardianship.** The most formal arrangement you can make for your child if you are not available to care for them is to **have a court appoint a guardian for your child.** The benefit of a guardianship is that once someone has been appointed as a guardian by a California Probate Court, that person has full legal and physical custody of your child, meaning they “step into the shoes” of the parent and can make decisions on behalf of your child. (When a guardian is appointed, this does not terminate parental rights, it just suspends them while the guardianship is in place.) However, the drawback of a guardianship is that because it is a formal arrangement put in place by the Probate Court, if you want to terminate the guardianship and get your parental rights back, you must file a petition in the Probate Court requesting the court to do so, and it will be up to the judge to decide whether to the terminate the guardianship.

Keep in mind that you cannot grant another person guardianship of your child informally or through a power of attorney — only a state court can do that. However, you can prepare a Form GC-211 to nominate a specific person to be the guardian of your child. The court will then consider the Form GC-211 if/when a guardianship petition is filed. You can also make the nomination conditional upon your detention and/or deportation by completing an attachment to the form GC-211 that specifies when the nomination will be effective. For a sample GC-211 and attachment, and additional information about guardianships, see Bet Tzedek Legal Service’s “How to Prepare for a Family Emergency Under the Trump Administration.” Nominating someone else to have legal custody of your child is a serious decision; **you should talk to an attorney before taking this step.**
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A Note on Power of Attorney. A power of attorney is a written document that you can sign to grant another person the authority to act on your behalf in specified ways. For example, a power of attorney may be used to designate another person to handle your finances, make business decisions, use your money to pay your rent or mortgage, use your money to provide for your child, and similar actions. **In California, we do not recommend that a power of attorney be used as a way to designate another person to care for your child.** While a power of attorney may be a good option in other states, in California, it cannot be used to transfer custody of your children to another person (only a state court can do that). It may be possible to use a power of attorney to grant someone else the authority to make medical and educational decisions on behalf of your child, but in California completing the Caregiver’s Authorization Affidavit is a simpler and less costly way to do the same thing. If however you wish to give someone else the authority to access and use your finances in order to care for your child (a very serious decision that you should discuss with an attorney), you may wish to use a power of attorney.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Want to Do Even More?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>You can also register your child’s birth with your country’s government (for example, with your country’s consulate) if your child was born in the United States. This may grant your child benefits, including citizenship in your home country in some cases.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

🔍 Make Sure Your Children All Have Passports

If your child was born in the United States, visit [www.travel.state.gov](http://www.travel.state.gov) for more information on obtaining a U.S. passport.

If your child was born in your home country, check with your embassy or consulate for more information on obtaining a passport.

🔍 Inform Your Family and Emergency Contacts About How to Find You if You Are Detained by ICE

Family members can use the ICE detainee locator: [https://locator.ice.gov/odls/homePage.do](https://locator.ice.gov/odls/homePage.do). Be sure your family and emergency contacts have a copy of your A-Number (your alien registration number found on your immigration documents from ICE) if you have one.
**Important Children’s Information**

*Keep this information so those you designate to care for your children in your absence have all of the information they need.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child’s Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child’s Cell Phone Number (if applicable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afterschool Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afterschool Program Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Camp/Sports/Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Camp/Sports/Program Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical conditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor’s Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor’s Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emergency Numbers and Important Contact Information**

*Keep this information in one place so that you and your family can access it easily.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emergency Numbers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Immediate Emergency</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Contacts**

<p>| Mother/Parent/Guardian          |  |
| Home Phone                      |  |
| Cell Phone                      |  |
| Work Address                    |  |
| Work Phone                      |  |
| Father/Parent/Guardian          |  |
| Home Phone                      |  |
| Cell Phone                      |  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Address</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Emergency Contact and Relationship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Emergency Contact and Relationship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Emergency Contacts and Relationship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous Contacts**

- **Doctor**
  - Phone Number
  - Health Insurance Company
  - Policy Number

- **Pediatrician**
  - Phone Number
  - Health Insurance Company
  - Policy Number

- **Dentist**
  - Phone Number
  - Dental Insurance Company
  - Policy Number

- **Car Make/Model**
  - License Plate Number
  - Car Insurance Company
  - Insurance Policy Number
  - Phone Number

- **Consulate**
  - Address
  - Phone Number

- **Attorney/Nonprofit Legal Services Provider**
  - Address
  - Phone Number

- **Church/Temple/Mosque/Place of Worship**
  - Address
  - Phone Number
File of Important Documents

Keep a file of all of these documents or a copy of these documents in a safe place. Tell your children, family members and emergency caregiver where to find this file in an emergency.

☐ Passports

☐ Birth Certificates

☐ Marriage License (if applicable)

☐ Caregiver's Authorization Affidavit

☐ Any Restraining Orders you may have against anyone (if applicable)

☐ A-Number and any immigration documents (work permit, green card, visa, etc.)

☐ Documents demonstrating your residence in the United States and amount of time you have been physically present in the United States

☐ Driver's License and/or Other Identification Cards

☐ Social Security Card or ITIN number

☐ Registry of birth (for U.S. born children registered in parent's home country)(if applicable)

☐ Important Children's Information

☐ Emergency Numbers and Important Contact Information

☐ Children(s)' Medical Information, including health insurance, medication list, and doctor's contact information

☐ Any other documents you would want to be able to quickly find
Find Out About Your Immigration Options

Find a local, nonprofit legal services organization that can help you find out if there is an immigration option for you to get a green card, work permit or visa, or protect you from deportation. Also, keep a list of these local organizations in case you ever have a problem with ICE. These organizations have attorneys who may be able to help you.

Warning! Protect Yourself from Fraud!

Only a licensed attorney or accredited representative is authorized and qualified to assist you with your immigration case. Do not hire anyone who:
- Refuses to give you a written contract;
- Charges you for blank immigration forms;
- Promises you a good result because of their special contacts at Immigration;
- Pretends to be a qualified lawyer or bonded immigration consultant;
- Asks you to lie on a form or sign a blank document; or
- Charges you to “get on a waiting list” or “put your application in line.” There is no list. There is no line.

If you suspect fraud, report it to your consulate or the police, or contact the Federal Trade Commission to file a complaint in English or Spanish at 877-FTC-HELP (877-382-4357). Visit Stop Notario Fraud for more information and resources: http://www.stopnotariofraud.org/

Do what you can now to protect you and your family in the United States.
- If you have a green card, find out if you can become a U.S. citizen.
- If you are here on a visa, find out if you can get a green card.
- If you do not have immigration status, find out if you may be eligible to get a visa or work permit. Also, review what to do if approached and questioned by ICE.
- If you have a criminal arrest or conviction, find out how it might affect your situation, or if there is a way to erase it from your record.
- If you are detained or put into deportation proceedings, ask for a hearing in front of a judge to get out of detention and to fight your deportation.

Find a Legal Services Provider

The Immigration Advocates Network National Immigration Legal Services Directory lists nonprofit organizations that provide free or low-cost immigration legal services. You can use it to find an immigration service provider near you for a consultation. https://www.immigrationadvocates.org/nonprofit/legaldirectory/

Find an Info Session or Immigration Workshop Near You

Ready California is a collaboration of California nonprofits organizations across the state. You can use the Ready California website to find local organizations as well as an events calendar that lists free immigration events throughout the state. These events may be DACA renewal workshops, Know Your Rights presentations, or Post-Election forums. http://ready-california.org/events-calendar/#1
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Know Your Rights

Remain calm and do not try to run away.
If you do, ICE or the police may use that against you.

Everyone – both documented and undocumented persons – has rights in this country. Talk to everyone in your family (including children) and household to make sure they all know what to do if approached by immigration officials (ICE) or if immigration officials (ICE) come to your house.

⚠️ ICE at Your Door

Do not open the door for ICE or any police officer without a signed warrant. You do not need to open the door unless an ICE agent can show you a warrant signed by a judge with your specific and correct name and address on it. If ICE knocks on your door, ask them to slide the search warrant under the door or show it through a window. Make sure the warrant is signed by a judge and has your address on it. If ICE or the police do not have this, then you do not have to open the door. Once you open the door, you lose certain rights.

Keep a Know Your Rights red card on you and by your door at all times. You can slide it under the door to ICE, show it to ICE, or read the English side of the card to ICE – it explains your rights and that you do not have to open the door. Have your children and other family members practice showing it or sliding it under the door.

⚠️ Talking to ICE

You do not have to talk to ICE or answer their questions. You have the right to remain silent and can refuse to answer ICE’s questions. Say that you want to remain silent until you speak with a lawyer. Do not answer any questions, especially about your birth place, immigration status or how you entered the United States. Do not give ICE any personal information about yourself or anyone in your family. Have your children and others in your family and household practice saying “No” to ICE.
You have the right to refuse to sign anything before you talk to a lawyer. Do not sign anything you do not understand and agree with. That could eliminate your right to speak with a lawyer or have a hearing in front of an immigration judge. This may result in you being deported immediately without a hearing.

Ask to speak with your lawyer and to go before the immigration judge. You have the right to speak to a lawyer and the right to make a phone call. Make sure to memorize or carry with you at all times the phone numbers of the person you will call in an emergency. Ideally, this person would be someone who can put your plans and wishes into place, call your immigration attorney, and access all of your important documents.

ערב Other Resources

Your Country’s Consulate

Have the contact information for your country’s nearest consulate. Many consulates have an emergency number for cases where you need immediate assistance from the consulate. Have that number written down in case ICE detains you.

Know Your Rights Materials and Other Resources

There are a lot of resources available to teach you about your rights. Below are just a few places to start looking if you want to learn more about immigration law.

- **Informed Immigrant**: [https://www.informedimmigrant.com/](https://www.informedimmigrant.com/)
- **Immigrant Legal Resource Center (ILRC)**: [https://www.ilrc.org/community-resources](https://www.ilrc.org/community-resources)
- **National Immigration Law Center (NILC)**: [https://www.nilc.org/](https://www.nilc.org/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents You Should and Should Not Carry With You</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Carry a valid work permit or green card, if you have one. If you do not have one, generally it is advisable to carry a municipal ID, state ID or driver’s license if it was issued in the United States and contains no information at all about your immigration status or your country of origin. Ask a local immigration advocate about what kind of documents are safe to carry in your area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Carry a red card to exercise your right to remain silent in case you are stopped or interrogated by ICE or police officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Carry the telephone number of someone who can put your plans and wishes into place, call your immigration attorney, and access all of your important documents in an emergency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Do not carry any documentation about your country of origin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Do not carry any false identity documents or false immigration documents.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caregiver's Authorization Affidavit Instructions

*Please note: the Caregiver's Authorization Affidavit is for use in California only.*

❓ Who completes and signs the Caregiver's Authorization Affidavit (CAA)?

The person who will be acting as your child’s caretaker completes and signs the CAA. The *parent does not need to sign the CAA*. It is a good idea to have the person that you want to care for your child fill out the CAA in advance, but they should not sign or date it unless or until they need to use it (for example, only if you are actually detained or deported).

❓ Using the CAA, who can serve as a caregiver?

Any person, relative or non-relative, who is 18 years of age or older who completes the CAA may serve as a caregiver.

❓ What can the CAA be used for?

If the CAA is completed by a *non-relative*, it will allow that person to enroll your child in school and to consent to school-related medical treatment. School-related medical treatment includes immunizations, physical exams and medical exams conducted in school.

If the CAA is completed by a *relative* (including a grandparent, aunt, uncle, or other qualified relative of the minor (see the back of the CAA template in this packet for the full definition of “qualified relative”), it will allow that person to enroll your child in school, consent to school-related medical treatment, and consent to most other forms of medical and dental care for your child.

❓ Does my child have to live with caregiver for the CAA to be valid?

Yes, in order for the CAA to be valid, your child needs to live with the caretaker. (Of course, the child does not need to live with the caregiver, and the caregiver does not need to use the CAA, unless and until you are no longer available to care for your child.) If your child stops living with the caregiver, the caregiver must notify any school, health care provider, or health care service plan that has been given the CAA. The CAA is invalid after the school, health care provider, or health care service plan receives notice that your child is no longer living with the caregiver.

❓ Does the CAA need to be notarized?

No, the CAA does not need to be notarized. There have been reports that some schools want a notarized copy of the CAA, but that is not required by law. *Also, remember that the CAA is signed only by the caretaker, not by the parent(s).*
Should I give the CAA to my child’s school and medical providers now and ask them to keep it on file?

No, the CAA should not be given to your child’s school or medical providers unless and until your child is living with the caretaker, and you as the parent are not available to make school and medical decisions for your child.

Does the CAA expire?

Yes, the CAA will expire one year after the date it is signed.

If I would like to have someone complete a CAA to be able to make certain decisions for my children in my absence, what steps should I take?

First, you should identify the person who you would like to serve as your child’s caretaker.

Next, you should discuss with that person what the CAA does (it gives them power to make certain school and medical decisions on behalf of your child), and does not do (it does not give them legal custody of your child, guardianship over your child, or access to any of your financial resources to care for your child).

Finally, you should have that person complete a CAA, but they should wait to sign and date it until it actually becomes necessary to use it. (It’s not necessary to sign and date it now since it won’t be needed unless or until you are actually unavailable to care for your child. Plus, it will expire one year after the date it is signed). The caregiver should keep the CAA in a safe place, and you should also keep a copy of it in your file of important documents in case the caregiver cannot locate theirs when it becomes necessary.

Can a caregiver use the CAA to coordinate my child’s travel to my home country in the event I am deported and decide to have my children accompany me to my home country?

No, the CAA only allows the caregiver to make decisions related to school and medical issues for your child. Consult your home country’s embassy or consulate for information about facilitating your child’s travel to your home country if you will not accompany the child.

Must my child’s caregiver have immigration status in the United States?

No, but ideally, the person you authorize to be your child’s caregiver would not also be at risk for deportation or detention. The person should be someone with a California driver’s license or identification card (ID). If they do not have a California driver’s license or ID, they should be ready to provide another form of identification such as a social security number or Medi-Cal number.
Caregiver's Authorization Affidavit

Use of this affidavit is authorized by Part 1.5 (commencing with Section 6550) of Division 11 of the California Family Code.

Instructions: Completion of items 1-4 and the signing of the affidavit is sufficient to authorize enrollment of a minor in school and authorize school-related medical care. Completion of items 5 through 8 is additionally required to authorize any other medical care. Only complete items 5 through 8 if you are related to the child. Print clearly.

The minor named below lives in my (the caregiver’s) home and I am 18 years of age or older.

1. Name of minor: ____________________________________________.

2. Minor’s birth date: ________________________________________.

3. My name (adult giving authorization): ________________________.

4. My home address: _________________________________________.

5. [ ] I am the minor’s grandparent, aunt, uncle, spouse, stepparent, brother, sister, stepbrother, stepsister, half-brother, half-sister, niece, nephew, first cousin, grandaunt, granduncle, great-grandparent, great-grandaunt, great-granduncle, or the spouse of one of these persons.

6. Check one or both (for example, if one parent was advised and the other cannot be located):
   [ ] I have advised the parent(s) or other person(s) having legal custody of the minor of my intent to authorize medical care, and have received no objection.
   [ ] I am unable to contact the parent(s) or other person(s) having legal custody of the minor at this time, to notify them of my intended authorization.

7. My date of birth: _________________________________________.

8. My California driver’s license or identification card number: ____________________.

**Warning: Do not sign this form if any of the statements above are incorrect, or you will be committing a crime punishable by fine, imprisonment, or both.**

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated: ___________________ Signed: _________________________

Immigrant Legal Resource Center = www.ilrc.org
NOTICES
1. This declaration does not affect the rights of the minor’s parents or legal guardian regarding the care, custody, and control of the minor, and does not mean that the caregiver has legal custody of the minor.
2. A person who relies on this affidavit has no obligation to make any further inquiry or investigation.
3. This affidavit is not valid for more than one year after the date on which it is executed.

Additional Information:

TO CAREGIVERS:
1. "Qualified relative," for purposes of item 5, means a spouse, parent, stepparent, brother, sister, stepbrother, stepsister, half-brother, half-sister, uncle, aunt, niece, nephew, first cousin, or any person denoted by the prefix "grand" or "great," or the spouse of any of the persons specified in this definition, even after the marriage has been terminated by death or dissolution.
2. The law may require you, if you are not a relative or a currently licensed foster parent, to obtain a foster home license in order to care for a minor. If you have any questions, please contact your local department of social services.
3. If the minor stops living with you, you are required to notify any school, health care provider, or health care service plan to which you have given this affidavit.
4. If you do not have the information requested in item 8 (California driver's license or I.D.), provide another form of identification such as your social security number or Medi-Cal number.

TO SCHOOL OFFICIALS:
1. Section 48204 of the Education Code provides that this affidavit constitutes a sufficient basis for a determination of residency of the minor, without the requirement of a guardianship or other custody order, unless the school district determines from actual facts that the minor is not living with the caregiver.
2. The school district may require additional reasonable evidence that the caregiver lives at the address provided in item 4.

TO HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS AND HEALTH CARE SERVICE PLANS:
1. No person who acts in good faith reliance upon a caregiver’s authorization affidavit to provide medical or dental care, without actual knowledge of facts contrary to those stated on the affidavit, is subject to criminal liability or to civil liability to any person, or is subject to professional disciplinary action, for such reliance if the applicable portions of the form are completed.
2. This affidavit does not confer dependency for health care coverage purposes.
### IMMIGRATION REFERRALS/REFERIDOS DE INMIGRACIÓN
Non-Profits/Organizaciones Comunitarias: Low-fee or Free/Bajo Costo o Grátis

#### EAST BAY/EL ESTE DE LA BAHÍA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address/Contact</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Institute of the Bay Area</td>
<td>405 14th St, Ste. 500 Oakland, CA 94612</td>
<td>(510) 451-2846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centro Legal de la Raza</td>
<td>3400 E 12th St Oakland, CA 94601</td>
<td>510-437-1554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Center for Lesbian Rights (NCLR) – Noemi Calonje</td>
<td>870 Market Street, Suite 370 San Francisco, CA 94102</td>
<td>(415) 392-6257 ext. 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Pacific Islander Legal Outreach</td>
<td>1305 Franklin Street, Suite 410 Oakland, CA 94612</td>
<td>(510) 251-2846 (Oakland Office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Rescue Committee</td>
<td>440 Grand Avenue 5th Floor Oakland, CA 94612</td>
<td>(510) 452-8222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrant Center for Women and Children</td>
<td>1440 Broadway Suite 402 Oakland, CA 94612</td>
<td>510-251-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Charities of the East Bay</td>
<td>1232-33rd Ave 3540 Chestnut Ave. 217 Harbour Way Oakland, CA 94601 Concord, CA 94519 Richmond, CA</td>
<td>(510) 768-3100 (925) 825-3099 (510) 234-5110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Korean Community Center of the East Bay | 4390 Telegraph Ave. Ste A Oakland, CA 94609 | (510) 547-2662 \_ Low Fee. English and Korean
| Jewish Family & Children’s Services of the East Bay | 1825 Olympic Blvd. Suite 200 Walnut Creek, CA 94596 | (925) 927-2000 |
| Bay Area Legal Aid | (800) 551-5554 \_ For domestic violence victims only/Victimas de violencia domestica solamente
\_ In the following counties/ En los siguientes condados: Alameda, San Francisco, Contra Costa, San Mateo, Santa Clara, Marin and Napa |
| Social Justice Collaborative | Oakland, CA | 510.992.3964 |
| East Bay Community Law Center | 2921 Adeline St. Berkeley, CA 94703 | (510) 548-4040 x395 |

---

### SAN FRANCISCO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address/Contact</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Raza Centro Legal</td>
<td>474 Valencia St., Suite 275</td>
<td>(415) 575-3500; Spanish, English.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARECEN</td>
<td>3101 Mission St. (415) 642-4400</td>
<td>Spanish, English. Low-fee,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Law Caucus</td>
<td>55 Columbus Avenue (415) 896-1701</td>
<td>Mandarin, Cantonese, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights | (415) 543-9444 | ASYLUM ONLY
\_ Free/Gratis |
| Asian Pacific Islander Legal Outreach | 1121 Mission St. (415) 567-6255 (SF Office) |
| International Institute of the Bay Area | 657 Mission St. Suite 500 (415) 538-8100 |
| Immigrant Center for Women and Children | 3543 18th Street #32 (415) 861-1449 |
| Pangea Legal Services | 350 Sansome St. (415) 254-0475 |
| Catholic Charities of SF | (415) 406-2360 | Spanish, English. Low-fee |
| Dolores Street Community Services | 938 Valencia St. (415) 282-6209 | Spanish, English. Free. |
| AIDS Legal Referral Panel | (415) 701-1200 | SF, San Mateo, Santa Clara Counties HIV-positive only/VIH-positiva solamente |
| National Center for Lesbian Rights | 870 Market St., Suite 370 (415) 392-6257 | LGBT: Hotline, referrals, same sex petitions/marriages/divorces |
| Jubilee Immigration Advocates | 3265 16th St. 415-813-1958 |
| Kids in Need of Defense | San Francisco, CA | kannond@supportkind.org |
| Jewish Family and Children’s Services | 2534 Judah Street 415-449-1200 |
| Legal Services for Children | 1254 Market Street, 3rd Floor San Francisco, CA 94102 | (415) 863-3762 |

---

*Updated: 4/24/17 (MP)*
# IMMIGRATION REFERRALS/REFERIDOS DE INMIGRACION

**Non-Profits/Organizaciones Comunitarias: Low-fee or Free/Bajo Costo o Gratis**

## SOUTH BAY/OTHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Institute of the Bay Area</td>
<td>California Rural Legal Assistance, 2600 Middlefield Rd., Redwood City, CA (650) 780-7535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Law Alliance</td>
<td>California Rural Legal Assistance, 2600 Middlefield Rd., Redwood City, CA (650) 780-7535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Legal Services in East Palo Alto</td>
<td>California Rural Legal Assistance, 2600 Middlefield Rd., Redwood City, CA (650) 780-7535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine &amp; George Alexander Community Law Center (KGACLCL)</td>
<td>California Rural Legal Assistance, 2600 Middlefield Rd., Redwood City, CA (650) 780-7535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration Services of Mountain View</td>
<td>California Rural Legal Assistance, 2600 Middlefield Rd., Redwood City, CA (650) 780-7535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley &amp; Jobson</td>
<td>Becker &amp; Lee, San Francisco (415) 627-9161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Matloob</td>
<td>Schoenleber &amp; Waltermire, Sacramento, CA (916) 441-5327 (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felfom &amp; Solorio</td>
<td>Stanton &amp; Kaufman, San Francisco (415) 392-6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Lawrence</td>
<td>Andrew Taylor, Oakland, CA (510) 839-0144(Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Bean</td>
<td>Tomlinson Law Group, Sacramento, CA (916) 446-8080 (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Bristol</td>
<td>Sarah Jebrock, Martinez, CA (415) 935-0526 (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PRIVATE ATTORNEYS/ABOGADOS PRIVADOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attorney/Abogado</th>
<th>Office/Oficina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sara Dunsy</td>
<td>Berkeley/San Francisco (415) 723-0082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilarri Allred</td>
<td>Oakland, CA (510) 836-2444 (Spanish, French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Nelson &amp; Heilbrun</td>
<td>Oakland, CA (510) 868-0633 (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Stouffer</td>
<td>Berkeley, CA (510) 540-4149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritu Goswamy</td>
<td>San Jose, CA (408) 288-9556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenni Strecker Langenberg</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, CA (831) 466-0750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Updated: 4/24/17 (MP)*

*section last updated by LT 3/23/2017*
For Rapid Response and Legal Services
CALL (510) 241-4011
You know has been detained by ICE
Activity in progress, or if you or someone
Enforcement (ICE) in action, suspect ICE
If you've seen Immigration & Customs
Alameda County Immigration Legal Education Partnership (ACILP)
A Program of Centro Legal de La Raza